
AP STATISTICS SUMMER ASSIGNMENT 2018 

Welcome to AP Statistics. The purpose of this assignment is to make 
you comfortable and familiar with exploring data analysis, which we 
will be covering early in the school year.  

This assignment is composed of three parts: 

1. Reading and Vocabulary: There is a free online tutoring site at
www.stattrek.com. If you click on "AP Statistics" and go to the "AP
Tutorial", you should be able to find the information you need to
complete this packet.

2. Practice Problems: After reading the material above, you should be
able to complete the questions in this packet in the space provided.

3. A graphing calculator is required for this course. A Tl-83+, Tl-84 or Tl-
84+ is recommended. Hopefully, you will become familiar with the list
and statistical functions of your calculator.

This packet should be completed by your return to school on August 
21, 2018. You are expected to complete each problem, and to 
construct all data displays neatly. This assignment will be graded, and 
it will count as a test grade in the first six weeks of the 2018 school 
year. 

Our class website: bugusky.weebly.com 
My email address is kevin.bugusky@huttoisd.net. 

I look forward to seeing you in August and having a successful year! 

Kevin Bugusky 

http://www.stattrek.com/
mailto:kevin.bugusky@huttoisd.net.


AP Statistics Summer Assignment

Part 1: Vocabulary List
Please define each of the following terms from the information on the stattr•ek
v4rebsite. Words in ~tu~ can be clicked an for more information. When asked
provide a unique example or sketch of the ~~rard ... one NaT liven on the v~rebsite.

1. Categorical Variables

Exampt e:

2. Quantitative Variables

Example:

3. piscrete Variables

4, Continuous

5. Univariate Data

6. Bivariate Bata

7. Population

Example:

8. Sample

Example:
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9. Median

10, Mean

Formula:

11. Csuttier

12. Parameter

13, Statistics

14. Range

1~. Standard Score (z-sears)

Formula:

1'6. Center

17.Spread

18. Variance

Formulae
3
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19. Standard Deviation

Fo~muta:

20.Symmetry

Sketch:

21. Unimodal

Sketch:

23.Ske~,rness

Sketch Skewed left:

24.Uniform

Sketch:

25.Gaps

Sketch:

22. Bimodal

Sketch:

Sketch Skewed right:

26.OutEiers

Sketch:
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27.Qot plats

28. Bar Chart

30.Difference between bar chart and histogram

31.Stemptats

32. Boxptots

33.Quartiles

34.Range

35,{nterquartile Range

36. Four Ways to Describe Data Sets

29. Histogram

37. Types of Graphs that can used for carnparing data
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Part 2. practice Problems
C'A'TECiQRIC'AI.OR QIx'ANTITATiVE

Dete~~n gle if tl~e ~°a~Yabl~s lisEe<t ~iel+~t~ ire gt~~rtatitcrtit~e. or cntegoricnl.

I. Tuii~ it t~~,.e~ td het tc~ scl~c~ol

2. ~Tt~rul~~~• of laea~~le it;lcl~i' I S Iltjill~; 1T7 1 ~1O1152I1O1C~

3. H~i~• valor

~, Temper~ttu•e cif a cup of coffee

$, T~1CI121 SflI~i2'1~5

6. G~I1t~eI'

7. Sii~aking

S, Height.

~..tLtllQit2lt Of OlI 5~1I3~CI

1+~. ~4~z ~f 4~car ~~~iiuters

11. Ty'~)~ Uf D@~7t'~SS40T11i1~C~IC~~1011

12, 1"ell~tUeau fla~~or;~

l ~. ~"dt~ntsy of o~~i~iu

1~. Type ufiueat

1 S. I~di~itrbei~ of sloes uti~~~recl

ST~T'ISTIC —j~'HAT IS TIiAT?

t~ stat siic is ~ nt~iul~er ealculatecl f~'Q111 C~~1~c1. Ql1ii11t1t1t1VQ Clittc~ I1flS ll]All}' (~l~f~i~ei~t statistics that c~ii b~
c~tcuiated. DeteiYi~iiYe the given statistics from the ct~Ca l~eluttF o~~ the i~uitiber of hninetl~iys Mirk 11~~icGttu'e hi#
iti each season fi~am 1:82 — 2 01.

7~ 5~ ?~ ~~ ~~' S~ 3

~5 ~? ?~ ~7 ~? :~.3

~~~~a~~

~~~ul~ttui

=f~~~j~t~r7~

1'~d~~f.~fc~I2

~~

~~

~.~t21~~

1 ~.
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f1CC°D7ENTA.L DEATHS

Ill I~~T f~g2PZ Ud~T2 9c~.:~S~ CIe1~I15 ff'011l iiCC1C~~Y1tS lIl fll~ Ull1~~C~ Sffl~eS. l~ai1101~~ these ~~~ei'0 ~i,~~(~ t~ec~~12:5
fl'Q211 iltOt01' Zt~lltCle iiCC1C~211tS, 11,~~~ f2'Olil tfl~~S, 1Q,I~.~ ~TCxlli ~Q1S011111~. =~C1S1 ti'011l {ll'OSt'22ItY~, 1I2tj :3GC~1

fia~n files. Tl~e rest t~~~ere listed ~s "other" c~►uses.

a, Find tF~e pei•ceiit of accidental deafhs fio~n erych of these causes, rc~undect to tl2e nearest percefit.

b. ~Vl~af pereeiit of aceideutal depths were from "otlae~•" causes?

c. FEATLY cr~at~ a i~Tell-l~bzleel #~:rr gr.~pt~ of tl~e ctistt~il~utiou eaf causes of ~ccicleait~I deaths. Be sure ~o
i21C~t1C~@ iill "O~ll~l' l"e1115@S" 1~1f.

r~ _ ~..
.,} ~

~~
~

~ ~ 6 ~t
r ~ r

& .. p
~ ~ @ ~ ~ ~ _ _, _

( 
~ ~~ t I d '. I ~

t

" ~ ~ ~,

1 ~ ~.:. ~ ~. `
M ~ s ~ j

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' _j r ~ ~_ ,.

d~. ,.

i3 3

C '.

ti 4 ~ ~

~ ~ ., ~ ~~ 
,,

' '~ 1.~

'. ',

~ '. '

{p

~. ~,. ~ ~ (~. . 9 ~ s

',

~~

ci. ~-1 pie cliai~t is auotlier gr~pl~ir~l cirsplay used to show X11 the categories ti a categorical v~riabl~ rel~ti~~z t~
each oth~f~. Create ~ l~iz ehai~t for the ~ccicl~ntal de~tli percenta~,es. You in~~r h~y ti5iiig a sofri~l~r~ o~~ iut~i~iet
sotire~ to ma~:e une a~td paste in tlae space t~elcs~~~. (llTicr•oso~t E~:r.~l. tit~orks tt1ellj
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Are there more hurricanes now than in 1980’s? This is a good current topic that we should return to later in the year. 
The data below gives the number of hurricanes and major hurricanes within the Atlantic Basin each year from 1990- 2017  
reported by noaa.gov. (http://www.aoml.noaa.gov/hrd/tcfaq/E11.html) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Year Hurricanes Major 
Hurricane 

1990 8 1 
1991 4 2 
1992 4 1 
1993 4 1 
1994 3 0 
1995 11 5 
1996 9 6 
1997 3 1 
1998 10 3 
1999 8 5 
2000 8 3 
2001 9 4 
2002 4 2 
2003 7 3 
2004 9 6 
2005 15 7 
2006 5 2 
2007 6 2 
2008 8 5 
2009 3 2 
2010 12 5 
2011 7 4 
2012 10 2 
2013 2 0 
2014 6 2 
2015 4 2 
2016 7 4 

http://www.aoml.noaa.gov/hrd/tcfaq/E11.html
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SHOPPING SPREE

A, ivark~tin~ coi7s~tfltant al~s~i~ed 54 co~~ecttfi~ra sha~p~i:s ~t ~ sup~ty~ia~•~:et, 4~ie ~r~riaUle ~f in~e~•~~t tiaras

l~c~u£ i~~ucli each shopper spent in tl~e story. Here ai°e the cl~ta (rottp~ei tc~ tli~ nearest ctailarj, flTl'111~~CC ail
increasing orc~ei•:

l~ I~~ 1=t 15 l 17 1

1 x~ 1~ ~G ~ -~~ I ,~ ~,.~ ,

~G 3'~ 3~ =~1. ~3 ~5 ~'~ ~~
~~ ~3 ~5~ 5~ ll 7~i ~~ ~ ~i ~~

~. TvT~1:~ a s~em~lflt usuig dens of ~loll~a:~ as ~l~e ste;1~ ~u~l ctoll~is as tli~ 1~~~=es. ~vS~l.z ~ur~ S aki inelt~cie

a~a~~ro~~~~iate l~Uels. title Mitt l ey.

E
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SSHASCORES 
Here are the scores on the Survey of Study Habits and Attitudes (SSHA) for 18 first-year college women: 
154 109 137 115 152 140 154 178 101 103 126 126 137 165 165 

129 200 148 

and for 20 first-year college men: 
108 140 114 91 180 115 

151 70 115 187 104 

126 92 169 146 109 132 75 88 

a. Put the data values in order for each gender. Compute numeral summaries for each gender.

,vomen :\Ien 

Mea11 Mean 

Minimum Jv1inunu111 

01 Ql 
Median Median 

03 Q3 
Maximum :tvlaxiru.11111 

Ran�e Ran12:e 

IQR IQR 

113 

b. Using the minimum. Ql. :Median. Q3. and Maximum from each gender. make parallel boxplots to
compare the distributions,

10 
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ALGEBRA PAGE! 

The prerequisite for AP Statistics is Algebra II. You will not find very much equation solving in this course. but 
some quick review of Algebra I and Algebra II content ,vm be helpful. 

To m1swe1· the following refer to tfte re{l(/i11gs 011 www.str1ttrek.com "8111·,•t:J' Snmpli11g Methods". 

The 7 types of sampling designs are: 

A. voluntaiy response B. convenience

E. cluster F. multistage

C. simple random

0. systematic

D. stratified

l. The Maryland division of Weight Watchers is doing research to detennine how many people on the Weight

Watchers diet cheat at least once a week. They decide that anonymous surveys will give them an accurate
representation but do not have time to get responses from ALL the Mmyland Weight Watchers people. 
Read the scenarios below and determine which of the 7 sampling methods best describes U. 

____ I. Randomly select 10 members from each of the WW centers in the Mmyland division. 
II. Use an alphabetical listing of all Maryland division members. Randomly choose a starting

person on the list. Then select every 20th person thereafter.
III. Randomly select 2 or 3 branches of the Mmyland division and survey eve1y member of that

center.
IV. Send out the survey to every member of the Maryland division. Place drop boxes in each 'ilil\V

center. Anyone who retums a survey will be in the sample.
____ V. The Maryland regional office is in Baltimore so they survey members at the vV\V center in 

Baltimore. 
____ VI. From a numbered list of all Matyland division members use a computer to randomly select 100 

numbers and survey all members with those co11'espomling numbers. 

2. What is the population of interest in the WW situation?

Here is rt fon1111lr1 flint is user! oflett ;,, AP Statistics: z = x. Use yom· algebra sl<ills ... x-
s 

1. If z = 2.5, x = 102 and x = 100. what is s? Show your work.

2. If z = -3.35, x = 60, and s = 4, what is x? Show your work.

11 
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It is expected that you lwve a tltorouglt 11mlerstmuti11g of li11em· ft111ctio11s a11d scntfe171lots. 
1. The USDA reported that in 1990 each person in the United States consumed an average of 133 pounds of

natural sweeteners. They also claim this amount has decreased by about 0.6 pounds each year.

a. If 1990 could be considered "year 0", which of the above numbers represents the slope and which
represents the y-intercept?

b. What is the equation of the line of best fit using the slope and y-intercept above?

c. Predict the average consumption of sweeteners per person for the year 2005.

2. The following equation can be used to predict the average height of boys any,.vhere between birth and

15 years old: y = 2. 79x + 25.64, where xis the age (in years) and y is the height (in inches).

a. What does the slope represent in this problem? h1terpret it in the context of this problem/situation.

b. What does the y-intercept represent in this problem? Interpret it in context.
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